
rones of the times.
h CHOICE SELECTION OF INTER-ESTIN- O

ITEMS.

Comments unci Criticism Untied Upon
the Happenings of the Day -- Hlstorl
rnl niul Ncnn Note. t
It's Impossible for imy woman to

ok as young as she thinks she looks.

It's cowardly to lilt it iiuin when lie
W flow.ii hut. it's usually safer.

Some iiumi would rather be Prosi-loti- t

than not to bold any ollleo at all.

Men soldoin break lown under the
mental strain of minding their own
business.

ICngland is to puhllsh a lilstory of
the Boer war. Olio would think that
England would want to forget It.

Wlso is tbo girl wfio can toll whoth-i- r

a .young man Ib In lovo or l.s merely
breaking In a new pair of shoos.

When a girl thinks a young man In

ilmostgood enough for her hIio 1h mire
Unit he is too good for any other girl.

Hope springs eternal In the human
breast. TJvory married man hopes to
9e able to do Just as he pleases some
lay.

'Toverty is the best heritage" Bays
Mr. Carnegie, but ho Is going to have
ionic' difficulty in making the heirs be-

lieve It,

It Is a good thing for the departed
rar heroes that they do not know what
trouble! their survivors have In decid-
ing on suitable monuments.

Ten per cent of the enlisted men of
the navy desert every year. Guess
we'll have to throw in a pipe or two
with Hint free tobacco wo furnish
thorn.

The amputated leg of a Denver man
'Has started to grow again, and the
Denver Post: man asks, "What, do you
think of that?" Frankly, wo tiling
It's a He.

Mr. Rockefeller thinks the churches
ought to be organized upon' lines simi-
lar to thoso of the Standard Oil Com-
pany. Well, the truth is that most
people believe there is only one heaven.

uAIr. Uockefeller need not worry. lie
hasn't hoard from the thousandth
part of the people who will be glnd to
take his money If lie wants to give it
iway. Let him resume his golf play-
ing.

A New York woman has started a
wchool for the training of children in
which there Is to be no discipline, no
"don'ts." She must have got iier In-

spiration from some of the homes she
has visited.

It Is claimed that women spread
consumption by stirring up the germs
witli tholr long skirts. The women
will not be likely to give much" cred-
ence to this theory, however, as long
as dragging trains contlnuo to bo fash-
ionable.

No sooner had Nan Patterson got
Wifely out of Jail than she signed a con-

tract to, go into vaudeville at a salary
of .?'J,000 a week. Young girls who are
anxious to achieve vaudeville honors
Should bo candidly warned that Nan
had luck with her Juries such as might
never come to another aspirant.

A man who has anything Interesting
and edifying to say ought to bo ablu
to deliver ills messago to the public in
twenty minutes. There aro few ora-
tors and statesmen who are worth lis-
tening to for more than one-thir- d of
an hour. Unfortunately, there are
many public speakers who think oth-
erwise.

It Is a fact that when the city man
and boy take a vacation from their
toll and the city woman and girl from
their home duties they generally want
to lake what Dr. Adler calls an ethical
vacation too. The country people know
and feel tills and some of their most
conscientious people resent it. They
object thut city people, let. loose In the
country, do things which they would
not do at home. Unties and coatlcss,
ally girls who aro careful of their
conduct at homo sit saucily on tho
counter of the mountain grocery store

,ti mi thump their heels against Its
boards. What an example to the rls
iug generation In Mountnlnvlllo!

We are glad to note tho activity now
being displayed by tho postollico de
partment In ferreting out fraudulent
concerns which are using the United
States mails to dupe unsuspecting pa
trons. Illthorto the department has
not always taken tho Initiative, but
has awaited complaints from victims
yhp could supply evidenco warrant

lug the exclusion of the swindlers from
all" postal privileges. An order recent
y Issued by Mr. Cortolyou changed al

. this and now the postotllco loads the
' way In tho prosecution of the com
pany which guarantees GO per cent

return on investments or tho Individ-
ual whrt offers light and remunera-
tive work to bo done at homo with
an out lit which, of course, is purchas-
ed from him at a prlco about llft.vMi
times Its actual value.

An Interesting Interview with Queen
Alexandra was lately published by tho
Paris Oaulols. After speaking of the
duty of queens in rearing their own
families In a manner to do honor to
the station they are to occupy, and of
their obligation to help relieve the
distress and misery of mankind, she
touched upon the matter of war. "Your
talk, as men," she said, "is of war, but
we women speak always of peace
peace In every nation, peace between
all nations. I was educated in the
school of a king who was before all
tilings Just, and I have tried, like him,
always to preach love and charity. I
have always mistrusted warlike ;

of which nations seem r

to tire." Tlie sentiment, which - silgli-minde- d

and womanly, comes with add-
ed grace and force from tho lips of
one whose life has been a constant and
successful effort to express It In deeds.

When a brand-ne- pest makes Its
appearance, like tho boil weevil, which
lias spread over the western itaiL of
the cotton bell, people promptly de-

clare war against it, and through Stato
and National agencies spend thousands
of dollars In pushing a vigorouss cam-
paign. Hut an old pest like the house-ll- y

they take as a matter of course,
and even argue that it is of real use-
fulness as a scavenger, and so deserves
to bo tolerated. Prosont-da- y experi-
ments show that the house-lly- , of
which there are many varieties, does
many limes as much damage as he can
do good. He doubtless carries tho
germs of typhoid fever, besides proving
in many other ways a llrst-clas- s nuis
ance. The time is perhaps not distant
when the community will see what it
can do to limit his activities. Nor is
that task hopeless. Were it not for the
lly and the mosquito, window and door
Hcrcena would be unnecessary. In cer
tain carefully kept residential sections,
where there are no stables near, It is
possible to dispense with screens. Tills
suggests some comforts for tho towns
n the age of horseless carriage. Cities

like Venice and Hongkong, which
have no horses, have comparatively
few tiles. Greater cleanliness In tho
care of stables In the country, and
their location further from dwelling
houses, will do much to mitigate the
lly nuisance. Still, this pest will not
readily be "downed." Ills spread over
nearly all latitudes proves him a de
termined lighter. The government en
tomologist estimates that summer Is
long enough for twelve generations to
develop, and that the average lly lays
one hundred and twenty eggs. Its re-

sources for battle are thus large. But
man docs not have to tight unaided.
The house centipede and certain pre
datory beetles carry off much larger
numbers of Hies than do the trap or
tho sticky paper.

VnWtt to Leant Ono Thing.
A retired Irish major.sold his horses

and carriages and bought a motor car,
but Instead of engaging a chauffeur
he determined to send his faithful old
coachman to a Dublin firm of engin-
eers for a course of lessons in small
repairs.

"You will go through a two months'
training," ho explained to Pat, as he
handed him a check for his expenses,
"during which time you will mako
yourself thoroughly familiar with the
engine and all its works."

"Yes, sor," was Pat's reply.
"You will note every wheel and

crank and learn what they are for and
what they have to do, so that when
you return you will be equal to any
emergency."

"I will, sor," said Pat, and, having
stowed tho chock away down in his
trousers pocket, he took his departure.

In two months' time he returned
with the conqueror's look In his eye.

"Well, Pat, have you succeeded?"
"I have, sor."
"And you know everything about

the motor?"
"I know all, sor, from the big lamp

in front to the llttlo numbers behind
except one thing," the now chauffeur
added, as he nervously plucked a few
hairs from his new bearskin coat.

"And what Is It you don't know?"
demanded the major.

"Well, I don't quite understand yet
what makes tho blessed thing movo
without horses." Tlt-Blt- s.

No Flro Within.
Times have changed. Our fathers,

for some strange reason, preferred a
cold meeting-hous- e to one which was
warmed by artificial heat.

When a stove was put Into tho Old
South Church, Boston, in 1783, say
,T. II. Crandon, a newspaper of con-
temporary date contained this signifi-
cant lament:

Extinct the sacred firo of love,
Our zeal grown cold and dead,

In the house of God we fixed r store
To warm us in their stead.

Fashion note: It Is tho proper thing
In case of a flro In tho neighborhood,
for a woman to visit the scene with a
shawl over her head.

OUE BUDGET OF FUR

HUMOROUS SAYINGS AND. DO
INQ8 HERE AND THERE.

Jokes and Jokclctn Unit Arc Supposed
to Have Been Jtcccntly IJorit-Sn.vi- ii;i

and I)oinH that Arc Old, Cufloiit? tttvl
haiiKhahle-Tl- ie Week' Humor.

"Some poet with a broad Imaglnatloi
tells us tlint oven flower havo mush
In them."

"He is right."
"How do you know?"
"Why, I've often known the bon

quets received by singers to have notes
In them." Detroit Tribune.

Just Like Her.
"Here," wild Miss Pussay, "is ai

amateur portrait of me that I consldo!
Quite good. Of course, It's rathe
faded now, but "

"Yes," said MKs Pert, "It's nvy life
like." Philadelphia Press.

A Change of

"Ali, Miss Port, you look as tliougl
this balmy air agreed with you. An
you enjoying tho beautiful morning''

"I was." Omaha BeO.

BcHt, Anyway.
"Too many worlds are wearisome,'

said Quoter. "Brevity Is the sou) o.

wit."
"Not always," replied the observer

"but In any event, it is always com
mendable." Philadelphia Press.

Patient, Indeed.
The old colored deacon accosted tin

parson on the roadside.
"Pahson," ho began, "Ah want h

ask yo' a question. Who was de mos
patient man on ourf?"

"Why. brudtlah,' responded the par
son, "Job wins, ob cose."

"No, will! All tell yo' Noah was."
"En how do yo' male dat out?"
"Why, Noah bad two .skeeters on di

ark en carried dom around fob fort;
days on nights. Ef he cud resist slap
pin ct dom nil dat time lie was di
most patient man on earf."

When Greek McctH Greek.
"Why do you sell watered milk?'

asked tho dry goods dealer.
"For the same reason you scl

watered silk," answered tho milkman
"I need' the money."

Wholesale Only.
He Won't you favor mo with Jusi

one llttlo kiss before I go?
Sho Not me. 1 wouldn't puckej

my lips for less than a dozen.

Art for tho Artless.
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Youiig Lady Have you anything ii
the way of drawing materials

Now Boy Yes, ma'am. We've gx
somo nice, fresh mustard plasters,-Cincinn- ati

Enquirer.

A Way to Stop It.
"I declare" exclaimed Mrs. Lawly

"I simply cannot make that cook stoj
putting so much salt Into her soups.'

"Why don't you get out an lujunc
tion?" suggested her husband, win
had lived In Chicago a long time.
Commercial Tribune.

Dick I kissed Helen twice laa
night.

Tom You did? Why, I thought yo
Mid she was such a reserved girl?

Dick So nho i: reserved for mo.

Underdone Henllnntw
Naggsby I notice that Bleatibardl

failed in his thoatrical venture. Mus
have overdone that realism that wai
ilways his hobby.

Wnggsby On tho contrary, he un
aerdid It Didn't make the realism
'vtend to tho box ollleo recolpta. Bal-
timore American,

Wonld Drop Dsad.
"Supposo a millionaire was to giY

rou a hundred thousand dollars?"
"Well?"
"What uso would it be put to?"
"You will have to ask my heirs."

Houston Post,
Why They Do It;

"Women," remarked the typewrit!
boarder, "follow tho golden rula mori
than men do."

"Admitted," rejoined tho old bach
elor at tho foot of the table, "otherwise
tho majority of them would novcr bt
able to break into tho matrimonial
Ifamo."

Heard at the Clnb.
New Member Why should I lend

rou $10; air? I don't oven, know whfl
you are.

Old Mcmbor Of course you don't
rhat'8'Why I asked you.

Why She Wept.
"But, my dear," protests tho vouni

husband, "you havo paid $50 for thli
Easter bonnet, when I asked you not
to oxcecd $25."

"Yes, lovo," she explains: "but don'l
you see, tho $56 ono was marked down
irom and tho ?25 ones wero onj
marked down from ?H0. I saved $li
Instead of only ?5. You you ought
to commend mo Instead of boo-ho- ol

of of scolding me." Judge.

DliiKnoBlns It.
"Doctor, I have soveral trunks full

of new walking dresses and three not
picture hats and silk hosiery and nattj
slioos and "

"Ah, I see. You aro not feeling well
Lot mo soe your tongue yes, Just as 1

thought I should advise you to sponj
tho summer In tho mountains." --Hou
ton Post

Talk of Work.
Patience I guess from tho way WIU

talks ho's not afraid of hard work.
Patrice No; talking about hard

work never killed any ono. Ybnkeri
Statesman.

His Ambition

"Young man, it should bo your aln
it present to got a good start in life."

"I don't know, sir. Wouldn't it bi
better if I laid my plaus so, as to bt
puro of a good finish?" Chicago Trlb
une.

PromiHca..
People who always keep their prom

ises mako comparatively few of them
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Sad.
"I have loved and lost." sighed tin

man In black suspenders.
"How sad!" said tbo syrnpathetli

friend. "You loved the beautiful glr
and lost hor?"

"No, I married her and ever since !

havo lost all loose cliango I left in mj
vest"

Another Variety.
"Pa," said tho small boy who hat

not yet started to school, "what an
truant officers ?"

"Truant officers, my son." ronlled tin
wlso father, "are thoso who when need
cd can never bo found on their beats.'

Paradoxical.
Askltt What becamo of the Sulcldi

,Club that was organized In your towi
some years ago?
j Knoltt Oh, like all other fads, 6
died a natural death in the course ot
time.

Jtenl Touch.
"Teach mo tho true poetic touch,'

gushed the beautiful girl who wlshet
to pen meter.

i "All right," chuckled the bard witl
jtho fringed trousers. "Lend me $10.'

A llelplna; Hand.
Long years ngo, by work alone,

Man might secure himself from need
But now he's got to advertise

t If ho In business would succeed.

Popular.
Mildred She's a great lover of flow

fors.
Clara And now all th boya an

talking of becoming botanlata, You
ker Herald.

DECLINES A STATUE.

Wei nil Peer and' Dalnklnvn Her Re-
fuses a Tribute.

It Is seldom that a man objects
a statue of himself erected as

i a tribute of popular esteem. By doing
so Lord Tredegar,
it prominent Brit-
ish peer, has ac-

quired a claim to
distinction that Is'
almost unique, and
hatf shown a mod-
esty that is more
rare than tho cour-
age ho displayed
when he rodo "into
tho Jaws of death, ,

Into tho mouth ofL01U) TltKDKQAlt hell," with the Six
Hundred at Balaklava.

South Wales lakes groat prido in tho
fine old peer, and a llttlo while ago
proposed to present to him a national
testimonial on tho occasion of tho an-
niversary of tho gallant charge which
Tennyson has Immortalized. But
when it was suggested that It should
tako tho form of his own efllgy he
protested. He didn't want anything
that savored of n.

When as Captain Godfrey Morgan
he returned from the Crimea ami
brought his famous charger, Six
Briggs, homo with him as unscathed
as himself ho entered Parliament
and represented Brenock until tho
title descended to him In 1875, com-
pelling him to Join the nouse of
Lords. There ho has since represent-
ed all Wales. A fine sportsman, a sci-
entific agriculturist, the kiudliest of
landlords ho owns 40,000 acres and
a generous contributor to wise philan
thropy, he has greatly endeared hlm-se- lf

to the Welsh folk. Lord Tredegar
,1s 7-- years old and has remained a
bachelor.

THE SKINS RUBBED OFF.

jPotato-Pnrlii- c Machine Which Dis-
penses with the Use of Knlvcn.

. Many of tho potato-parin- g devices
brought out in England, where such
'machines aro popular, are based on a
scouring principle; that Is to say, tho.
(Potatoes are not actually pared In
the ordinary interpretation of tho
,word, but the skins are grated off, so
to speak. The tubers, as in the ma-chin- e

recently patented and Illustrated
herewith, aro placed lu a receptacle,
'where, by means of suitable mechan-
ism, they are constantly stirred and ,

Fx
POTATO PKINS HUBUED OFF.

"brought Into contact with grating sur--

faces forming tho outer and inner
walls of tho receptacle and tho bottom
,of tho same. By means of power ap-
plied through a hand crank tho pota-
toes aro kept in .motion, and, eventual-
ly, If the operation Is continued long
enough, nil the skins come In contact
with these rough walls and are there-
by removed. A trough at the top car-
ries a supply of water which flushes
these scouring surfaces, keeping them
freo from pieces of peel and particles
of potato. On first consideration it
would not seem possible for the grat-
ing surfaces to reach every point of
each tuber, but the proof of the pud-

ding is the eating, and It Is well es-

tablished that this result is actually
accomplished.

Now Language Method.
If u person has, as the Celts say.

"only ono side to his tongue," and
wishes to add to his resources lu the
matter of language, it might be well
for him to apply to an old man Iq

Scotland, whose methods of lnstruo
tion are simple. They are described lu
"Scones in Scotlnnd" by Mr. Sinclair.

A lady visiting In the north of Scob
land wished to get some Idea of tin
Gaelic, und employed an old native to
glvo her a course of language lessons,
Tho Scotsman took the Bible for tho
text-boo- k, and opening It at tho begin-
ning of Genesis, he said:

"Now, ma'am, I'll read tills to you
in tho Gaelic, and you'll see yourself
how It will go."

With solemn Intonation and an ap-
pealing, triumphant glanco toward the
lady at the end of every clause, he
loudly read tho first four verses. and

.... . i x- -t. it.. - 1 ri i.imusuu u waicu uiu uncut, xuen u
said, in a tono of deep conviction:

"Now, ma'am, If you'll tako you?
own Bible and turn to this chapter
and read it In English, you'll seo It's
Just the self-sam- e thing.

Tho old man was much surprised
that tho lady did not continue her les-
sons.

Formerly, It was believed that those
people who worked in gardens were

d. That is a mistake now;
peoplo who work in gardens ff
health und pleasure are faahlonabK
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